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BE A HOOVER HELPER

HANG THESE RULES OK YOUR KITCHEN HOOK.

GENERAL RULES

fOOPY)

Use corn, oatmeal
Order bread 24

HERBERT HOOVER,

United States pood Commissioner..

Buy less. Serve smaller portions.
Preach the ’’gospel of the clean plate.n
Don’t eat a fourth meal.
Don’t limit the plain food of growing children.
Watch out for the waste in the community.
Full garbage pails in America mean empty dinner pails in 
America and Europe. pairs in

m°re 0:f our Pe°Ple wiH avoid waste and
of thn £he? th®y need, the high-cost-of-living problem 
of the less fortunate will be solved.

meansTvonAvCAL/TOPLI^S; ^?at^onize yo^r local producer. Distance 
aiid this qn-rm P®2’1®*18'131® food from the neighborhood nearest you 
ana unis ssve transpoxiaGion.

, Your are earnest urged to keep this in mind and sio-ht and the !??"?*•" by f0110«n8 valuableXlesUonl for
h material aid of our councry,which are given above. ’

MINNIE FISHER CUNNINGHAM,
President, Texas Equal Suffrage Association

SAVE THE WHEAT, One wheatless meal a day. u
rye of.barlry bread and non-wheat breakfast foods. Gxdex'biea 

‘"“.Wona Si. needs 
for cooking, toast, etc.

SAVE THE MEAT. Beef, 
Use freely vegetables and 
portions, ; 
left-overs.

We are

and only ad required. Use stale bread
Eat less cake and pastry.

mutton or pork not more than once daily. 
. fish. At the meat meal serve smaller 

nd stews instead of steaks. Make made dishes of all

result of oHlin§uthe^dairy cows anti female calves as the
result of high prices. Therefore eat less and eat no young meat.

mak^nl^nnf? MILK’ Use buttermilk and sour milk for conking and 
making cottage cheese. Use less cream,

oookins™ TothprT^-t.USe bu’tte:r ?n the table as usual, but not In 
sSau CMtainJ f9 3! 800P Eeduce use of frle4 f°odsf 
ooap contains fats. Do not wg.ste it! 4

iamtAVE D0 j°J+stint S21Sa^ in putting up fruit and
jams. they will save butter.

areSovErbSdened‘hamG°al C°meS ?°m a distance> and our railways 
iS flwer fi?eq Sins W?r material. Help relieve them by burn
ing re'/er fires. use wood when you can get it.

abundancePEEA?HaBi?fP00LS> Fjits and v®S6tables we have in
• tlOn We eat t0° Sreen stuffs. Double

p-’Or^ri v and i Store potatoes and other roots
garden products W 11 keep* Begin now to can or dry all surplus


